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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integrated Management of Harmful Organisms of Grasslands/Rangelands
Evaluation of herbicide tolerance in Lotononis bainesii Baker cv . INIA Glencoe
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Introduction Lotononis bainesii Baker cv . INIA Glencoe is a summer growing perennial forage legume from South Africa . It is ahighly nutritious , palatable and drought tolerant species ( Real , ２００６ ) . One of its major draw back is its small seed size thatrelates to two agronomic problems : ( a) slow establishment and ( b) modest seed yields . To overcome the seed size problem wecan breed to increase seed size and/ or apply agronomic practices to improve establishment and seed production . One of theseagronomic practices is to have a suite of herbicides that can reduce competition at the establishment phase reducing the chance ofbeing out competed by weeds and at adult plant level to have pure stands for seed production reducing competition andcontamination in the seed production phase . The objective of this study was to evaluate the tolerance of L . bainesii cv . INIAGlencoe to an autumn spraying of seven herbicides .
Materials and methods The experiment was conducted in a two year old L . bainesii crop at the Research Station�INIA Glencoe"of INIA , Uruguay ( lat . ３２° ００′２４″ ; long . ５７° ０８′ ０１″ ; altitude １２４m) . The experimental design was a randomized completeblock with ５ replicates . The herbicide treatments sprayed in autumn ２００４ are presented in Table １ . The characters measuredwere : ( a) visual damage score (１ ＝ no damage and １０ ＝ complete plant dead) ３０ days after the spraying ; and at harvestingtime (１０ Feb . ２００５) ( b) forage yield , ( c) number of inflorescences/m２ and ( d) seed yield .
Results and discussion Lotononis bainesii was most susceptible to the broad‐leaf herbicides ２ ,４ DB and flumetsulam ＋ ２ ,４ DBwith the highest levels of damage scores and reductions in forage and seed yields . The lowest dose of flumetsulam and bothdoses of imazethapyr had forage and seed yields equal to the weed‐f ree control . The four grass selective herbicides at the tworecommended doses had the same forage and seed yields than the weed‐f ree control ( Table １) .
Table 1 Herbicide treatments , damage score , f orage and seed yields and number o f in f lorescences /m２ in L . bainesii .
Herbicide Dose( kg . ha‐１ )
Damage score
( １ to １０)
Forage Yield
( kg DM .ha‐１ )
Number ofinflorescences .m‐２ Seed Yield( kg .ha‐１ )
Flumetsulam１ 怂０ ǐ.０３６ １ i.４ de３ ２８０８ abc３ s５９２ a３  ５０ ab３ T
Flumetsulam ０ ǐ.０５ ２ i.０ cde ２７６８ abc ４２８ ab ３５ bc
２ ,４ DB１ 鼢１ ǐ.２ ５ i.０ a ２５４４ abc ４５０ ab ２０ bc
２ ,４ DB １ ǐ.５ ５ i.４ a ２４１２ c １８０ b １４ bc
Flumetsulam ＋ ２ ,４DB ０ ǐ.０３ ＋ １ .０ ３ i.８ abc ２９６８ abc １７０ b ２４ bc
Flumetsulam ＋ ２ ,４DB ０ ǐ.０３６ ＋ １ .２ ３ i.０ bcd ２４９２ bc １２３ b ８ c
Imazethapyr１ ,２ ０ ǐ.０５ １ i.０ e ２９６０ abc ４３０ ab ４８ ab
Imazethapyr ０ ǐ.０８ １ i.４ de ３１８２ abc ４２０ ab ４６ ab
Clethodim２ a０ ǐ.０９ １ i.０ e ２６８４ abc ５９０ a ７５a
Clethodim ０ ǐ.１８ １ i.０ e ２８３５ abc ６０５ a ７０ a
Fenoxaprop‐P‐ethyl２ 照０ ǐ.１ １ i.０ e ２７２８ abc ６１０ a ７８ a
Fenoxaprop‐P‐ethyl ０ ǐ.１６５ １ i.０ e ２７５２ abc ５９０ a ７３ a
Fluazifop‐P‐butyl２ y０ ǐ.０２４５ １ i.０ e ２７８４ abc ５９５ a ７７ a
Fluazifop‐P‐butyl ０ ǐ.０３５ １ i.０ e ２７４０ abc ６００ a ８１ a
Haloxyfop methyl２ 槝０ ǐ.０８８ １ i.０ e ３３２４ ab ６１０ a ７９ a
Haloxyfop methyl ０ ǐ.１２５ １ i.０ e ２７４０ abc ５９２ a ７７ a
Weed‐f ree Control ３３８０ a ６４０ a ８２ a
１ Broad‐leaf herbicide ,２Gr ass herbicide ,３Different letters in each column indicate significant differences ( P ＝ ０ .０５ ) .
Conclusion The highest seed yields in L . bainesii were obtained with the spraying of the low dose of flumetsulam , both doses ofimazathapyr and the four grass herbicides .
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